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Bioprocessing
Hot topics in bioprocessing
According to the latest CPHI Annual Survey, CDMOs will see a significant increase in demand for biologic 
therapy manufacturing. With the tailwinds of pandemic-related manufacturing capacity expansion, CDMO 
sales will rise from $120.6 billion last year to $171.3 billion in 2026, with a focus on specialty drugs, growth 
in nuclear medicine, advances in cell and gene therapies ($12.4 billion in 2026) and single-use devices ($20.8 
billion in 2026). But live microbial therapies, antibody conjugates, nanoswitches and protein degraders are 
also expected to expand. New and cost-efficient processes and streamlined supply are seen as success fac-
tors of the future. Contract manufacturers that have all capacities in-house or specialised CDMOs are pre-
dicted to have good opportunities in emerging markets..

Present your expertise in the journal of the official media partner
CDMOs and biotechs, single-use suppliers etc will have the opportunity to present their latest research, prod-
ucts, processes, and equipment in this special. EuropEan BiotEchnology magazine will go out to decision mak-
ers at Bio-Europe Spring and to the entire European Life Sciences sector. Take advantage of to the journal’s 
highly relevant readership and grab this opportunity to target your audience! 

Topics to be covered
Services & equipment: cell line selection, process development & upscaling, process monitoring, QbD, 
single use equipment, integrated services, media development, cell culture, glycoengineering, conjugation, 
formulation, fill & finish, DSP, continous processing, ex vivo genetic engineering, TCR engineering, IgG-
like bispecifics, AAV and lentiviral vector technology, plasmid engineering, modular UPS and DSP, antibody 
engineering, purification, polishing
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Meet your audience!

European Biotechnology  
is published in co-operation with  
the following organisations:

Europe: european-biotechnology.net

European
Biotechnology

Net work

Europe: medicinesforeurope.com Ireland: ibec.ie/ibia Denmark: danskbiotek.dk The Netherlands: hollandbio.nl

Germany: biodeutschland.org Portugal: www.p-bio.org UK: biopartner.co.uk France: france-biotech.org

Italy: assobiotec.it Sweden: swedenbio.com Hungary: hungarianbiotech.org Europe: cebr.net

Spain: asebio.com Norway: biotekforum.no Finland: finbio.net Belgium: bio.be

EuropEan BiotEchnology covers the biotechnology sector of the current 

27 EU member states, Norway, Switzerland, and UK. If you would like 

to subscribe, please refer to european-biotechnology.com.

Council of European BioRegions

Europe: ecbf.vc

Switzerland: swissbiotech.orgAustria: lifescienceaustria.at

Austria: biotechaustria.org

Europe: yebn.eu

Young European Biotech Network


